STHS Performing Arts Booster Association, PABA

PABA was created by volunteer parents to provide support to the students and staff of the Tahoe Arts & Design Academy (TADA) at South Tahoe High School.

PABA assists with the production cost of musicals, plays and concerts. It provides funds for guest teachers and student scholarships. Supports trips to professional theater performances, band competitions and photography workshops and field trips.

How Can You Help?
* Become a Member (it’s FREE). Just fill in your name and e-mail address below.
* Volunteer to help with refreshment sales at performances.

*Become a DONOR and Receive: Program Recognition, Tickets to Any STHS Performance (as indicated), Refreshment Credits (as indicated) and Preferred or Reserved Seating (as indicated):
  
  **Supporting Role** $35 - 1 Preferred Seating Ticket
  **Concert Master** $70 - 2 Preferred Seating Tickets and 2 refreshment credits
  **Band Leader** $135 - 4 Preferred Seating Tickets and 2 refreshment credits
  **Star Performer** $195 - 6 Preferred Seating Tickets and 4 refreshment credits
  **Maestro** $375 - 10 Preferred Seating Tickets and 6 refreshment credits
  **DIVA** $500 or above - 10 Reserved Seating Tickets and 10 refreshment credits

For Additional Information please contact STHSPABA@gmail.com

Your Support Will Help STHS Performing and Visual Arts Students Pursue Their Dreams!

Please Return to School or mail to:
PABA, 1735 Lake Tahoe Blvd, South Lake Tahoe, CA 9615

NAME: __________________________________________
Mailing Address: __________________________________
e-Mail: ___________________________________________ Phone: ___________________
Student’s Name: _________________________________
Donation Amount: $_______________ (Checks Payable to: STHS_PABA) Thank You !!!